
 
 

GRAMI RESTAURANT MENU 
 

SALADS MAIN DISHES WITH MEAT AND FISH 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Provencal-style salmon  
Salmon fillet with Provencal herbs 

served with honey-mustard sauce and 

grilled vegetables 

400g BGN 29,90 

Chicken "Souvlaki"  
Marinated chicken skewers served 

with tzatziki, fresh garden salad, 

fries, and grilled Greek pita 

400g BGN 15,90 

Roast lamb  
Served with gravy and fragrant rice 

with spinach and vegetables 

400g BGN 29,90 

Pork steak on a plate 
Served with sautéed fresh 

vegetables in spicy Sriracha sauce 

400g BGN 17,90 

Traditional Bansko sach  
Pork or chicken and garden 

vegetables cooked and served on a 

hot cast iron skillet (sach) 

500g BGN 19,90 

Grilled homemade karnache 

sausage 

Served with fries, grilled tomato wedges 

and milk-garlic sauce 

400g BGN 12,90 

ADD-ONS 
  

French fries  
With dill and garlic or cheese 

250g BGN 4,90 

Marinated hot peppers  
Homemade recipe 

100g BGN 2,90 

Grilled pita  
With olive oil, garlic, and Provencal 

herbs 

150g BGN 1,90 

DESSERTS 
  

 
  

Souffle with Belgian chocolate 
With a liquid chocolate center, served 

with a scoop of ice cream 

180g BGN 7,90 

Venetian Sacher  
Cocoa sponge cake with rum, hazelnut 

cream and melted chocolate 

150g BGN 7,90 

New York Cheesecake  
With fresh ricotta cream and blueberry 

jam 

150g BGN 7,90 

Ice cream of your choice 
Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry 150g BGN 3,90 

 

Caprese salad  

Tomato and mozzarella slices with fresh 

basil pesto, walnuts, and balsamic 

reduction 

350g BGN 10,90 

Bulgarian salad  
Tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, red 

onion, crumbled cow's cheese, 

parsley, and olives 

400g BGN 8,90 

Colorful salad  
Lettuce, arugula, cherry tomatoes, 

cucumbers, parmesan, croutons, and 

aromatic honey mustard dressing 

350g BGN 9,90 

Homemade Tzatziki  
A snack with full-fat yogurt, 

pickles, garlic, dill, olives, and olive 

oil, served with grilled Greek pita 

350g BGN 7,90 

SOUPS 
  

Soup of the day  
Every day, a different soup is 

prepared using an authentic home 

recipe. 

300g BGN 6,90 

Tarator  
Cold yogurt soup with cucumbers, 

walnuts, dill, and garlic 

300g BGN 3,90 

MEATLESS DISHES 
  

Grilled zucchini  
Marinated in Provencal herbs and 

served with milk-garlic sauce 

300g BGN 8,90 

Baked cheese  
Served in an aromatic honey and 

walnut sauce 

200g BGN 8,90 

Eggplant "Pomodoro"  
Grilled eggplant slices served with 

spicy tomato sauce, parmesan, and 

arugula 

300g BGN 9,90 

Spaghetti "Aglio e Olio"  
Spicy pasta with olive oil, garlic, 

pepperoncino, parsley, and parmesan 

350g BGN 8,90 

Risotto with 
mushrooms  
Arborio rice, fresh 

mushrooms, onion, vegetable 

stock, parsley, parmesan, and 

cow butter  

350g BGN 9,90 

 


